HW Glos
FREE Support

4-week Quit
The Healthy Lifestyle Service provides
up to 12 weeks of free health coaching
to support individuals to quit by week
4 of 12. Our Health Coaches are health
coaching and motivational interviewing
trained. Employees coming to HLS Glos will
be paired with a coach who covers their
locality, the coach they see is therefore
familiar with their local area for additional
signposting support and guidance.

Smoking cessation
medications
Our support includes providing access
to Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT)
at prescription cost. Clients choosing to quit
through vaping either as a sole means or
alongside NRT will also be supported
to do so but will have to purchase the
product themselves; this is considered
a quit by Public Health England as long as
no tobacco is smoked. Employees taking
advantage of the combined support that
we provide are 3x more likely to quit than
going it alone.

Best-You
The Healthy Lifestyles Service free online
platform and app that you and your
employees can use as your own personal
platform to communicate, create goals
and track your progress. Create a private
Group and invite employees to discuss
healthy lifestyles at work - activity, healthy
eating or anything that is specific to your
organisation. Employees can create
goals for smoking, healthy eating,
alcohol, weight and activity. They can
track their progress against their goal
each day and Best-You will give
motivational feedback. Best-You is full of
helpful guidance with a specialised area
on mood and stress. Employees can
complete self-assessments and discuss
this with their employer if they want to.

'On average a Best-You user manages
2.6 lifestyle habits, e.g. ‘ueight and
activity’, ‘smoking, weight and
alcohol’. We do this by connecting
uith uhat's important to our users
uhen they think about their future.
By helping them identify changes in
their lifestyle management, ereating
simple goals and planning their ﬁrst
steps to achieving them.'

Best-You Information Site
Best-You

Additional
support
*

Free In-work Virtual
Drop-In Sessions:
Health Coaches can ‘see’ employees
at work within work time but please
note that we are now operating our
services remotely with limited face to
face support in order to meet increasing
demand and provide a more efficient
and flexible service for our customers.
For workplaces who are signed up
to the Healthy Workplace Award
Programme, and where there is
sufficient demand, we may be able
to offer a dedicated coach to run
regular virtual drop-in coaching
sessions for your employees. These
sessions will usually be through an
online video chat platform such as
MS Teams or Zoom or another to
suit the needs of your business.
With their consent, HR/Occupational
Health can refer employees to the
allocated Workplace Health Coach
who will set up a weekly time slot
to see them individually.

*NB: The drop-in sessions are subject to availability
and workplace demand and are currently
only available to workplaces who are working
towards the Free Healthy Workplace Award
Programme. Please contact us for a discussion
about your workplace requirements
workplaces@hlsglos.org or call 07737 541968.

Training
MECC (Making Every Contact
Count) for Stop Smoking
Workplace Champions
and Managers
This training course is available for
workplaces looking to promote
smoking cessation with an in-house
stop smoking champion or via their
line managers.

This nationally recognised training
course is delivered by our behaviour
change specialists at Healthy Lifestyles
Gloucestershire.
The course will give participants an
overview of smoking behaviour and
addiction, providing a framework to
understand and manage employees who
are smoking and those who are trying to
stop smoking. This includes a brief
overview of stop smoking support and
medications that are available.
The aim is to ensure that workplace
smoking champions and managers have
an understanding of smoking behaviour
and quitting and are able to speak to
employees about the support that is
available to them and direct them to the
Healthy Lifestyles Service for FREE
one-to-one health coaching.

Workplace Smoking Champions will
be able to provide a bridge of support
between the Healthy Lifestyles Service
and the workplace that they represent.
Smoking Champions will help to create
a workplace that is supportive,
accepting and understanding towards
those trying to stop-smoking. The
workshop closes with a Q&A opportunity
with Nicki to bolster the learning.
Throughout COVID-19 workshops are
remotely accessed via Zoom.

Please contact us;
email workplaces@hlsglos.org
or call us on 07377541968
for booking details.

Promotional
materials
FREE
resources
The Gloucestershire Healthy
Lifestyles Service has a bank
of promotional materials that
can be used in your workplace
to encourage people to get
support to stop smoking.
The following resources
are available electronically
in printable format for
your organisation.

Digital Posters

– For communal areas and/or smoking areas.

Intranet Posts

– Electronic notices for the company intranet
that signposts staff to support to quit.

Stoptober Social Media Content
– A suite of images and key messages to

demonstrate your workplaces commitment.

Top Tips for Stopping Smoking
– Click here to download and share with
your team.

Top Tips for
Stopping
Smoking

If you would like to order
any of our mailers,
intranet posts. or posters
then please email your
request to:
workplaces@hlsglos.org

Signposting
Information,
Campaigns
& Resources
There is so much support out there if you
know where to look for it. This section is
designed to help members of your
workforce explore the FREE information
online from trusted and reputable
sources. Whether you are a manager
looking to support a member of your
team or an individual who would like to
know more about the support available
it is worth knowing what information
and advice is available online.

Information about smoking
related health conditions

E Cigarettes

If you are worried that your smoking may be
causing a health condition such as diabetes,
kidney disease or heart disease:

E Cigarettes

• Smoking and Cancer – Cancer Research UK
• Smoking and Heart Disease – British Heart
Foundation
• Smoking and the risk of a stroke – Stroke
Association
• Smoking and Diabetes – Diabetes UK
• Smoking and Respiratory Disease – ASH UK

Find out about E Cigarettes:

NHS Smokefree online plans
and information
Get your personal quit plan – Find out
which option would best suit you from
Apps, emails and information and support
direct to you phone.
NHS Smoke Free

NHS FREE Health Checks

Get the facts and figures from ASH

If you are worried about your health, or would
like a health MOT for peace of mind, you may
be eligible for a FREE NHS Health Check.

ASH Fact Sheet: Stopping Smoking

NHS Health Check

ASH Data & Cost Calculators

National Stop Smoking
Campaigns with FREE Resources
and information to share:
• Today is the Day Smoke Free NHS
• World No Tobacco Day Campaign
from the World Health Organisation
– 31 May each year

www.hwglos.org
0800 122 3788

